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APRIL 21 , 1956 
0. R. l AT HAM F I E l D 
Official Program Twenty-Five Cents 
IOWA STATE TEACHERS · COLLEGE 
Cedar Falls, Iowa 
SPRING SPORTS 
Baseball 
April 6 Iowa St. College tiERE 
April 7 Iowa St. College HERE 
April 13 Loras 
--------------------
HERE 
April 14 Loras 
--------------------
HERE 
April 20 u. of Minnesota ____ There 
April 21 u. of Minnesota ____ There 
April 27 Winona Teachers There 
April 28 LaCrosse Teachers There 
May 4 Coe 
------------------------
HERE 
May 5 Coe 
------------------------
HERE 
May 11 Drake 
--------------------
There 
May 12 Drake 
----·----------------
There 
May 18 So. Oak. State 
----
There 
May 19 So. Oak. State 
--
There 
May 21 Wartburg 
--------------
HERE 
May 23 Wartburg _______________ There 
May 25 Mankato State 
----
HERE 
May 26 Mankato State 
----
HERE 




April 23 Wartburg -------------- There 
April 27 Drake Tournament 
Des Moines 
April 28 Loras ------------------ There 
May 5 Grinnell __________________ There 
May 12 Loras -------------------- HERE 
May 14 Wartburg -------- ---- HERE 
May 16 Drake There 
May 18 North Central Conference 
Tournament, Sioux Falla 
South Dakota 
Coach: Jim Clark 
SCHEDULE 
Track 
April 13-14 Frosh Varsity Meet 
April 21 lA TEACH. RELAYS 
April 24 Wartburg 
--------
There 
April 27-28 Drake Relays 
--
Des M 
May 2 Coe 
--------
HERE, night 
May 5 Beloit Relays, Beloit, 
Wis. 
May 12 Grinnell 
----------
There 
May 15 Cornell 
------------
There 
May 19 North Central Conf. 
Meet, Brookings, s. D. 
May 30 AAU Meet Des, Moines 
Coach: Art Dickinson 
Tennis 
April 27 Loras College 
----
There 
April 30 Grinnell College ____ There 
May 2 Wartburg College __ There 
May 4 Luther College 
--
There 
May 10 Iowa State 
----------
HERE 
May 12 Wartburg 
------------
HERE 
May 14 Luther 
--------------------
HERE 
May 18 North Central Conference 
Meet. Sioux Falls, s. D. 
Coach: Bill Koll 
TEACHERS COLLEGE RELAYS 
lOW A STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
Cedar Falls, Iowa 
APRIL 21, 1956 0. R. LATHAM FIELD 
+ + + 
RELAYS OFFICIALS 
Honorary Referee of 
College Division ___ _____ ___ ___ __ Jim Dutcher 
Honorary Referee of 
High School Division __ __ Mart Brandes 
Starter -- ---- -- ----- -------- --- -- --- --- G. Lester Duke 
Ref er ee ---------- -- ------- ---- ----- Gordon Meeter 
Scorers ---- ---- ---- -- ------ ---- --- -- ----- Chuck Cacek 
J erry Cias 
Clerk of Course ____________ ____ 0 . M. Nordley 
Head Finish Judge ------ ----- ------ --- Stan H a ll 
H ead F ie ld Judge ____ __________ __ Jack A ldrich 
AnnouncenJ --------- ------ -- ----- Bert Woodcock 
Jim Clark 
Marshall ---- ---- ----- ---------- ----- C. L. Starbeck 










Dean W eaver 
Business Manager 
A Tribute To a Great Relays Fan 
Memories fade quickly in the world of 
sport. Names once well known are forgot-
ten. But in every college there are a few 
through their loyalty and devotion to ath-
letics assure themselves of a place in the 
memories of the athletes and fans of that 
school. Dr. Earl Rath, who died of a heart 
attack while attending the last Relays, has 
done this at Iowa State Teachers College. 
For more than 30 years he was a famil-
iar figure at home athletic events, and 
during each football game he worked in 
the ' 'I' ' club refreshment stand. 
While working on his Ph. D. degree, h e 
participated in experiments which have 
increased our knowledge of body fatigue. 
Th ese studies have been helpful to coach-
es in combatting muscular exhaustion in 
the training of athletes. 
A member of the athletic board for 
many years, h e took an active part in the 
promotion of the Teachers Re lays and 
other athletic events at Iowa Teachers. H e 
sponsored the pep club and the "I" club. 
Under his leadership these organizations 
sp urred enthusiasm for sport at this col-
lege. 
It is with a keen sense of loss that we 
write these few words to honor a man who 
has contributed so much to the sports pro-
gram h ere and who stands out as one of 
the greatest sports fans ever to be associ-
ated with Iowa State Teachers College . 
From Start to Finish with all the Campus News 
THE COLLEGE EYE 





Because 1956 is an Olympic year, interest in track and 
f ield is high and added str ess is being placed upon excel·-
lence in athletics . It is to promote this excellence - not only 
when interest in the Olympics is high, but every year -
that the Teach er s Relays are held . 
We hope that the keen competition and good sportsman-
ship typical of th e Relays have helped participants in their 
effort s to achieve excellence in their events. 
We ar e indebted to t he colleges, high schools, and the 
many fin e athletes whose participation has made the growth 
of the Relays possib le . We a lso owe a debt to the coaches 
and officials w ho annually assist in the organization and 
administration of this meet. 
On behalf of the faculty and students of Iowa State 
Teachers College, I wish to welcome to our campus the par-
ticipants a no fans attenrling the 33rd Annual Relays. 
J. W . .MAUCKER, 
President 
Program of Events 
Preliminaries 
9 :00 Class C 440-Yd. Relay - Finals at 1 :40 ---------- ------------ --- -- _____________ _________ (Event No. 15) 
9=10 Class B 440-Yd. Relay- Finals at 1:45 _________ __ __ ____ ___________ ______ ______ _____ (Event No. 16) 
9:20 College 440-Yd. Relay- Finals at 1:50 ---- -- ----- --- ---------- - ·---- -- -- ------ ---- --(Event No. 17) 
9:40 High School High Hurdles- Finals at 1:30 _______________ ____ ·------- ----- -- ------(Event No. 9) 
9:50 College High Hurdles - Finals at 1 :35 -------- --- ------ ---------··•············ ··· ··· (Event No. 14) 
10:00 High School 100-Yd. Dash- Finals at 2 :40 '---·-- ·· ···· ·- -- -- ------······---------- (Event No. 24) 
10:15 College 100-Yd. Dash - Finals at 2:45 ---- -- ---- ---------------······················(Event No. 25) 
10:40 Class C 880-Yd. Relay - Finals at 2:50 -- ------------------- ------ --- --- -- ·········(Event No. 26) 
10:50 Class A 880-Yd. Relay - Finals at 2 :55 ... ·· -------- ---- ---- --- -······· ··----------- (Event No. 27) 
11:00 College 880-Y d. Relay - Finals at 3 :00 -- ---------- ---------------- -- --------------(Event No. 28) 
No. 1 
Finals 
HIGH SCHOOL SHOT PUT 
TEACHERS COLLEGE RELAYS RECORD: 53 ft. 11 in. 
lly Roger Carlson, Dubuque. 1955 
·won by ····--···------------------- _____ __________ ________ ___ __ _________ __ __ ___________ _ 2nd 
3rd ·· ------·-- ·---- -- -- ----- ·· -- ---------------------------------------- ___________________ _ 4t h 
No. 2 
Distance 
HIGH SCHOOL DISCUS THROW 
TEACHERS COLLEGGE RELAYS RECORD: 160 ft. 6Y2 in. 
by Lynn Kellog, Charles City, 1949 
Won by ................. ... ___ ------- ----------------------- ------------------------------ 2nd 
9=00 a.m. 
9=00 a.m. 
3nl -- ···--------- -- 4th ------------------------------------· ------- --- -- ---·------------------------ ····-- ···· · 
No. 3 
Distance 
HIGH SCHOOL POLE VAULT 
TEACHERS COLLEGE RELAYS RECORD: 12 ft. 2~ ln. 
by Sick Piper, Ames, 1952 
9:ooa.m. 
Won by ____ _____ ......... .................... ---------------------- ---------------------- 2nd 
3rd ___ __ .. .......... .. .. 
No.4 






HIGH SCHOOL HIGH JUMP 
TEACHERS COLLEGE RELAYS RECORD: 6 ft. 1% in. 
by Ed Herman, Ft. Madison , 1946 
2nd 
9=00 a.m. 
4th ------------------------· ··------- ·---- ------------··----------------------------- ··---- . 
Distance 
HIGH SCHOOL BROAD JUMP 
TEACHERS COLLEGE RELAYS RECORD: 22ft. 4 in. 
by Walt Wortman, Grinnell, 1939 
2nd 
9=00 a.m. 
3rd ·---------------- ------- ---- -------------------------------------------------------------- 4th ---------------- --------- ------------------------- ·-------------------------·--------------
Distance ____________________ ____ __ _ 




Queen of the 33rd annual Teachers Relays is Barbara 
Teig. Barbara was chosen to reign over the spring track 
classic by members of the "I'' club. 
A kindergarten-primary major, ~he ha~ been an Old 
Gold Beauty attendant and a member of the Homecoming 
queen's court. She sings in the chapel choir, belongs to 
Delta Delta Phi sorority and 1FT A. Barbara was "I" queen 
for the winter quarter last year. Her home is in Ames. 
Attending her today are Ruth A1in Stuchel of Elma, Rose-
mary Fitzgerald of Mason City, and Glenda Wilson of 
Grove. 
The escorts for the queen and her court are members of 
the "I" club. 
No. 6 
GORDON MEETER, referee of the Re lays, ha:s at-
tended the Relays as a coach, starter, or referee 
every year since 1930. Last year he was honorary 
r eferee of the high school divisions. 
Formerly football and track coach at West Wa-
terioo, he is now principal of West junior high school 
in Waterloo. 
COLLEGE SHUTTLE HURDLE RELAY 
TEACHERS COLLEGE RELAYS RECORD: 1.07 
by Beloit, 1952 
9:30 a.m. 
Won by ··------·----·--·------------------ ------------------------------------------------ 4th ---------·-----------------------··---------------------------------------------------------
3rd 
No. 7 
Height ·: _ ----·----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Time -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
HIGH SCHOOL OPEN MILE RUN 
TEACHERS COLLEGE RELAYS RECORD: 4:39.3 
by Dic k Hite, C linton , 1955 
I0:30 a.m. 
Vvon by ... _______ --------·----------·------------------------------------------------------ 2nd 
3rd ___ . __ ............. ·-·----------- ------------------------------------------------------ 4th 
No. 8 




'Won by ______ _ 
:.lrcl 
T i m e --------· _____ __ ________________________ ---· . --------------------------------------------------
FLAG CEREMONY 
lOW A STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE BAND 
HIGH SCHOOL I20-YD. HIGH HURDLES 
TEACHERS COLLEGE RELAYS RECORD: : 15.1 
by Lowell Siss ion , W est Waterloo, 1950 
2nd 
I :20 p.m. 
I :30 p.m. 
4th ------ ·-----------------------------·------------------------------·-------------------···· 
'f i tl) e ___________ ---~-- _ ------------------------------------------------------------------------
COLLEGE POLE VAULT 
TEACHERS COLLEGE RELAYS RECORD : 13 ft. 6Y2 in. 
by Paul Erickson, Bradley, 1954 
2nd 
I :30 p.m. 
4th -------------------------------------·---------------··--------------------------------------
H e ight 
VETERAN COACHES ARE HONORARY REFEREES 
JIM DUTCHER, head footba ll and track coach at 
Cornell College, is Honorary Referee of th e college 
section of the Iowa Teachers Relays. 
Dutcher h as coaehed at Cornell for three years. 
Under Dutcher, the Cornell track forces h ave r isen 
from f ifth place in the Midwest Conference in his 
first year to a second place finish in th e conference 
meet last season. His current track team is unde-
feated in dual meets. 
Before coaching at Cornell, he coached at Doane 
College in Doane, Nebraska for ten years. His 
teams won the Nebraska College conference cham-
pionship each of his last three years there. 
He a lso was assistant football coach at South Da-
kota University for one year. 
(Jim Dutcher, left) 
MART BRANDES, veteran Waverlv High School 
coach, is h onorary referee for the high school sec-
tions of the Iowa State Teachers Relays. 
Brandes, who graduated from Iowa Teachers in 
1924, has brought track squads to the Relays since 
h e began coaching at Waverly in 1943 . Prior to 
that h e coached at Sac City High School. 
In 1944 he was named Iowa high school coach of 
the year after his Waverly High footb a ll team went 
undefeated. That same year he coached the bask et-
ball team to the state championship. As athletic di-
rector h e now confines his coaching to football and 
track. 
Brandes earned fo ur letters in football at Teach-
ers Coll ege on Athletic Directo r L. L. Mendenhall's 
teams. Mendenhall rates him as one of the top line-
men to p lay during that period. 
G. LESTER DUKE is the starter for today's meet. 
He has held this position since 1949, and has been 
connected with the R elays, either as a coach or of-
f icial for more than 20 years. 
As a track coach at Grinnell college, he d eveloped 
winners of 34 events in Relays competition. He 
served as athletic director at Grinnell and was Dean 
of Men there for four years before resigning to ac-
cept a position with an insurance f irm in 1952. 
11 COLLEGE HIGH JUMP 
TEACHERS COLLEGE RELAYS RECORD: 6 ft. 6 Y2 in . 
by Jack Pensinger, Western Illinois and Bob Torphy, De Paul, 1951 
Won by ------,------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 2nd 
3rd __ _ 4th 
Height 
No. 12 COLLEGE BROAD JUMP 
TEACHERS COLLEGE RELAYS RECORD: 23 ft. 3% in. 
by Burke Powers, Grinnell, 1939 
\Von by ------------------------. __ ------------- ---------------------------------------- 2nd 
3rd .. ___________________________ .... _______________ ______ ----------------------------- 4th 
Distance 
No. 13 COLLEGE SHOT PUT 
TEACHERS COLLEGE RELAYS RECORD: 48ft. 10 in 
by D ave Wollman, Augu sta na, 1946 
\Von by ---------L-~- .. ------------------- •.. --------------------------------------- 2nd 
3rd 
No. 14 
4th ... -- - _______________ }_ 
Distance ________ .. . ......... ------------------------- ---------------- ··-----------------------
COLLEGE 120-YD. HIGH HURDLES 
TEACHERS COLLEGE RELAYS RECORD: :14.8 
by Jim Neilson, Minnesota, 1949 
Won by ____________ _.L ____ -·--····-·······-------------------------------------------------- 2nd 
3nl 4Lh 






CLASS - A 
Cedtu· Falls 
Coach : F ra ncis Babcoc k 
Calease, L yle 
Clopton , Ca rl 
Con gdon , R a lph 
Conklin, Jim 
Cooksey, L eon 
Corwin, D ennis 
F ogdall, Larry 
Forker Ben 
Garvin; Gary 
G r app, Warren 
Hart y , Don 
R eddens, Bob 
H ick ey, Don 
Jen sen , J im 
. 1 ohnson , Dennis 
J<aat, Ken 
K in gsle y Bob 
Lamb, Ber t 
La rsen , Gene 
L indho lm , E arl 
M adsen, Wayne 
Nicho l ~. Connie 
Peters, Norm 
P ieph o , G a r y 
Robinette, Ala n 
Rosenberger, J ohn 
Seek s , B ob 
Sidler , Ed 
Cccla .. r U a.pids - l • ra.nklin 
Coach: L loyd Goette l 
Abbott, Robert 
Arn~ll. P hil 
Brandt, J ohn 
Fisher, Fred 
Gable, Rober t 
Helm Roger 
Jeffrey, R ussell 
Mathe rn, D a vid 
·McGinis, J am es 
N or r i s, L a r r y 
J- ow e r s , Dona ld 
S ick in ger, T!m 
St ephen, Roger 
T i:tarp , R ichard 
\iVortman , J ohn 
Ced a r R a llhls - H.on~wve:t 
Coach : S. A. Cooper 
_  ,_rend s , Dave 
B ra nd, D ave 
G ibson, R eggie 
:·-Iarris , D i ck 
H ogdon , Don 
J{ad lec, Steve 
Kelly, J im 
Lon g, St a nley 
Parson , Ron 
F·r att, Go rdon 
Priebe, C r a ig 
SE! ve l, Bob 
Sive r. R on 
T rimble , R a lp h 
\i\ .oodh ouee, Bob 
Ct·da r U a 1•ids - ' Vilson 
Coach: Joh n Ask 
·' lba u g·h . M ik e 
1~ nder.-;on , J ohn 
B uria n , P a ul 
Gn il , D on 
J r.vn f' k , Vr·rn 
J l r.l ll'f, H i !I 
I'J es k im en , J iru 
Nethe rton, D a le 
Sch warz, D ean 
Sojka , Bob 
T rachta .Ji m 
T mcht a ; Marv 
LIST OF ENTRIES 
Ceda.r Ra()id s - 1\l cKinley 
Coach: Leona rd Paulu 
B lanch ard, La rry 
Cu lp , John 
David, Carl 
Da vis, Bill 
Davis , L ewis 
Frick, J ohn 
Fruehling , Ge ra ld 
Glass, Bob 
H a rdma n , Gary 
Healy D ennis 
Hladky, J oe 
J enkins, C ha rles 
J ones, GGordon 
L apha m , David 
Ra pport , H a rvey 
1-\.usher, K eith 
Seile r, Rona ld 
So,1ka, Ga ry 
~tahl, J on 
T ompkins , Charles 
Weede, Ga r y 
Whi te, Richard 
Zirpel , Mar t in 
Cente rville 
Coach : B i ll J erom e 
C rowe ll , L a rry 
E s t es, Bill 
\Varrcn, B ob 
Cha rles Cit y 
Coach: John Hild 
,Fis er, F loyd 
F ra zie r , Berna rd 
Frazier , Stuart 
H ild , John 
M it che ll , Don a ld 
H eye r , Gordon 
N iem a nn, B ob 
N iem a nn , L a r ry 
P:o rth, K e it h 
O'Harrow, R a lph 
P ra tt, R aym ond 
R ipley, D avid 
Sch wa b , Gary 
Shu ltz, Fra ncis 
Decora h 
Coach: Geo rge Kjoure, J ack E lding 
Bak er, K enda ll 
BC'cua r , B ill 
Benzing, Oran 
Chris t en , J a n 
H a n ly, B ill 
o:son, Harry 
Otteson, K en 
P tis ter, Bob 
~crs land , Dean 
s ·; en son, D avid 
W icks , A la n 
Bt~s ~loincs - Linc o ln }llg h 
Coach : Lorin Grooff 
A rm el, La rry 
Cra ne L a r r y 
Con rath, L arry 
F'ns lov.-, Gary 
Gray, She rma n 
H a rdesty, Lowell 
K reu ger, D an 
I ,ozie r, Bob 
?vio,yle, P a t 
Sn ook, Del R a in 
Timmons, No rman 
\Vatson Jam es 
Watson ,' Joh n 
!.•L·"\ l\l o iJWh Tcrhn!~.: ~ . . ll ig·l ~ 
Coac h : Cl)uck Silv ey 
Ca::;u n , J ohn 
Fvans , Lar ry 
y.ravcs, Morton 
H utchinson, Jim 
J ones, Jim 
.:' ones, R on 
Keller, Fred 
McDan iels, Dale 
l:'hepherd F loyd 
2hoemak€r, Terr y 
Tra vis , Bria n 
Bubuque - Loras 
Coach : G. P. Thomas 
B ier ie, R . 
B rietbach , G. 
Cummins, D. 
H essel, W . 
.Joeger , R. 
J-~ rieman , J . 
l k SS, G. 
!\IcD owell J. 
Mueller , R. 
Murphy , D . 
Mu rphy, R. 
F o pe , L . 
R.igney, M. 
Rpod en, P. 
'Ncih s, L . 
U ubuc1ue - Seniur 
Coach: W ilbur Da lzel l 
B lack, J im 
Bu eche le , Bob 
Carlson, R oger 
Deck ert, J ohn 
Dominy, Dave 
Edgar , N eil 
Harmon , Jtm 
Ha rris , Terry 
K ilba ne, Mike 
Mattheis , Darrell 
Millius , Dick 
Stren g, Ma rk 
Vl eidenbache r K eit h 
V\' ilson , Fra nk 
Mason City 
Coach : B ill Moore 
B rodt, Bruce 
B runsvold , B r ian 
B runsvold, Mickey 
B ryant, J oe 
Burgess, Ma rvin 
E d wa rds, Richard 
Genzel er , L a rry 
Girton , Rob e rt 
G ray L a rry 
G re l l',1 Rona ld 
F unt her, Rodeg r 
H a n sen , Volne y 
H ilton , J er ry 
Hood , Jack 
H ou la han, M ike 
H owa rd, J a mes 
Jiugo, Gunt her 
Kiger, R oger 
L yon s Mike 
Martin, Allen 
Ment ink, J oe 
Mille r , W illia m 
Okerstrom, R ober t 
P ascoe , Dale 
Pfeiffer, Robe rt 
Ziegle r , Gary 
Ne wton 
Coach : W . L . Erdah l 
B rown K a r l 
B utle r ,' Earl 
D a vis, Pete 
E a ley, Guy 
l llJrman ,~ r . l'c;u, 
,! ack son, Bill 
J a ck son , H a rvey 
McCarger, D a le 
M il ler, J im 
Moothart, D ie!> 
Spe·nce.i', Tom 
Waterloo - E a st 
Coach : Don Anderson 
B u rke, Roger 
Davis, David 
{DeSmid,t , Jon 
Dotson, D ick 
Dyer , Robert 
hdward, Harry 
Gillespie, L arry 
Haughton, Ronald 
Herman, Clayt on 
Hostetler Roger 
Hutchins; Jim 





Puhl , Douglas 
Hage, Steve 




W illiams, Joe l 
\Vest; Jl ig l1 School - \-Vaterloo 
Coach: Lyle D , Anderson 
Abbott, Dave 
Beaton, Charles 
















O' Toole, Tom 
Perkins , Don 









CLASS _ B 
A1uunosa 




Goettsch, M ike 
Hartman, Dea n 
La rsen, Dennis 











Hellsten, Bi ll 
Henrich, Bob 
Kennett, Bob 










McGrat h, Howa rd 
Meyer , R icha rd 
M,ikelson, Harold 
Morford, Doug, 
P a u l, Dean 
Randolph, Bob 
SimS, J ohn 
W'atts, Dick 
\Vitzel, Don 
C r cSCt l 
Coach: Gordon Matson 
Bradley, John 
Hurnikel, Wayne 









Neufa u e r, Char les 
0' K a da, Kenny 
Peterson, Allen 
Ratc liffe, George 
Tutshorn, Bob 
DeWitt 
Coach: H a rold Birney 
Dohrmann, Bill 
Drew, David 








Cot e, Tim 
Doughty, Loren 
Estes, Sa m 
Flickinger, Tom 
F razer, Gary 
G ranzow, Glen 








\i\ ·a l ters, Ronnie 
}_;lka d c r 
Coach: Frosty West ering 
Amling, Linus 
D a hl ing, Daryl 
Gilson, Frank 
Ht:·ubner, Glen 
Jensen , Dave 
K ramer, C lyde 
Schulte, W a yne 
Grundy Ce.n tt~r 
Coach: R D, Abney 
Booher, Arnold 




Itze n , Ronald 
Mackii!, Vernon 
Ostendorf, Larry 
Smi th , Bill 
Hampton 






K a rsvens, Marvin 
Pearson , Perry 
Rost, Paul 
!;ch ipper, Harold 
Sh ear, Dick 
Soper, ,';un ior 
Ptaley, Bob 
T tJOmas, Durwood 
Tucker, .:i"im 
lndt!J,endence 
Coach: Howard Larson 
Albright, John 
Clough, Keith 






Lybeck, D ick 
N iswonger, Joh n 
Oleson, H a rold 
Risk, Malcolm 
\Vessels, Jim 
W iegand, Gary 
'\i\Trigh t, Larry 
I owa F alls 





Reed, L a rry 
Robinson , Dean 
Wedgebur·y, Steve 
1\l au chester 
Coach: Wilbur Nead 





McMahon, Rona ld 
Rawalt, George 
State, Dean 
S\·a idi , Lynn 
l\la.rion 
Coach: L, C, H epple 
A ltenberg, R, 
Dougherty, B, 
Fai lor, D. 
H a tt, V, 
Kruger, B. 
llfa ly, B, 
.K eleher, R. 
Niela nd , J, 
W illiams, D. 
Wi lson, B, 
l'le w Hu.mpton 
Coach: Roger J. Cunningham 
Duvall, R icha rd 


































Schweige r, Don 
Thompson, Clarence 
' ; alder, Mike 
Von Tersch, Tom 
Smnner 






















Coach: Lee Crew 
Jackson, Ray 
Madsen, Bob 




Coach: Dick Bunting 
Benda, Ernie 
Crabtree, Bob 
Petersen, H o wa rd 
Petersen, Lawrence 
Sieck, Herman 
f .pooner, Bill 









































Slitor , Wentworth 
Sn itker, Jerome 
\Vinkie, Gary 
l\"a.verly 
Coach: Mart Brandes 
llahlman 
Eah r , Eugene 
Bo1in, Walter 
Bolin, David 
Bolin , Perry 
Bretman, Roge r 
E;rye, B ruce 
Buenger, Bert 
Rutzloff, J a mes 
Carstenson, John 
Christoph el, Rich 
Corbet, Gordon 
Fruehling, Wm. 










\Vest; Des A-loines 
Coach : Tom K a rpan 
Bucha nan , Doug 









CLASS - C 
Ankt.my 
Coach: Fra nk Whill cy 
B ianchi, Joe 
B lair, Roger 
Lamberti, Lonni e 
Purdy, K en 
T racy, Jack 
Caln1ar 
Coach: Jim Red e l 
Benda, Gayla n 
Griffin, Neil 
Hemesa th, Daniel 
Kuderna, Joel 
Peck, John 
Roth meyer, Jerome 
Rothm eyer, L a rry 
Spillman, Carl 
Conrad 











"i'an C leave, Royce. 
Veld , John 
Wheelock, Gerald 
Fayette 
Coach: George Richards 
Bright Jack 
D a vis,· Duane 
Doyle, Larry 
Johnson , Bob 
1\1arson, Larry 
Reese, Dave 
Van Buren, Jim 
}-..r ed rlcksburg 








Winter, F rancis 
Coach: N. M . Wolters 
Coach: N. M. Wolte rs 
Alli ~on, Joe 
Eoyd, Bill 
Dovey, Larry 
E lder Howa rd 
Geil, ' Bill 








Iowa. 'l'ruJnlng Sbool - Eldora 





Lloyd, L a rry 
Negrete, Manuel 
Roghair, John 
Tague, L e Roy 
Jesup 














\Veve r , Stanley 
Zobel, Dick 
K ellogg 
Coach: Ralph Allen 
White, Dick-
Lal'orte Cit.y 




K ray, Dallas 
Lamos , John 




Coach : Harold W il kinson, Dean Strohbehn 
Byram, H arold 






Mille r , Gary 
Novak, Bo b 
P a t er son , L a r ry 
R a cteke, R obe rt 
R a t h jen D a ren 
Rotter , Bob 
Sherman , Melvin 
.S.herma n , Rich ard 
Rtorck , R ay 
Vogt , J ohn 
VValine, Ga ry 
May na rd 
Coach : Dale Mar tin 
A rthur, J im 
R£>n ck e , Ronnie 
Ch rys ler , D ick 
Gu stin D a rrell 
Hennifies , Don 
Kenno n, Steve 
Lan g, Dan 
Martin, R oge r 
She rm a n , Wayn e 
Tock, Fred 
T ock , R ich a rd 
l\lt•n t•na, 
Coach : Gene G lab 
Bossard , John 
H il m er, B ob 
Holl y Ga ry 
H uckSt a dt , Gary 
Schlitter, Arden 
V\7elch , Cla ire 
Wietho rn, K u r t 
:t,cller, R a lp h 
1\tount; V e r non 
Coach : Don R ipp le 
C!e ments, H a rold 
K emp, Paul 
Kruse, Dick 
Lcnz, B ob 
N ew ~ha.ro n 
Coach : Dona ld Ber gman 
Dawle y, J erry 
J< linker, J ack 
L undy, Russ 
:Maley, Jim 
Fothoven , F loyd 
~l'homas , E a rl 
Vos, Ray 
\ \ya nde rs , Duan e 
Nashua 
Coach D. P inkha m 
!Not L isted ) 
P os tv ille 
Coach : Don Siefke n 
F.llis, Ga1., 
Fri eden , Virgil 
Haltm eyer, Ga ry 
Hein s, Fred 
Ja rm s. Jay 
K oopma n , A r v in 
~tasting , R ober t 
Martins, D ua ne 
!vteisner, R on 
Waters , Joh n 
H t·df ie ld 
Coach: Haro ld H este r 
Al t wegg, Gary 
F dler , Haroi.d 
F itch , Sandy 
Keesey, N ile 
Ylassure Merle 
R icka rd,' J erry 
Sloan, H arold 
Shepard , L a r ry 
Jt ci n iJccJi" 
Coach : M ike F lem ing 
.A nd e r~on , :Roh 
Hr,· n. Ron 
FoUterts, Gate 
Hoop er, Dick 
No rman, Dave 
Sch ick , Bob 
Schil dro th V erne 
s ·now, Dcin 
ltuwley 
Coach: B ill Best 
Goins, Go rdon 
H opkins , Cy 
Mu ch more, Bob 
Sands, L a r ry 
Switze r , Ba r ton 
Wood , Bob 
Yode r , J oe 
Sbmley 
Coach : C. J . Hennagen 
J £.ssen , Pet e 
Vand e Voorde . J. 
St r a w be.r r y l'oi_nt 
Coach : Leonard Novak 
Bu rg in , Cla rk 
Cla u sen, D ick 
Denn is , Chas . 
Dittm er , D u a ne 
J ohnson , Bob 
h ni ght, Nola n 
M"yer , P a t 
T eachers Co lh'ge Hig h Sch ool 
Coach : J oh n A ld rich 
Dodd , J a ck 
Grosse, Bob 
H arden Chi co 
K r eb, H a rold 
Mich el, Vern 
Nor t hrup, T o m 
Petersen , J ack 
RICe, Bob 
R ux lo w, T o m 
Shu lz, Gary 
'l' raer 
Coach: Lyle B ilcon 
B a ke r , L arry 
Dav is, Bob 
Dra per Dave 
E n g le, ' R ich ard 
H ilbe rt, J on 
Hoist, K€n t 
Joens, Bob 
Jo rdon, Glen 
K a rr , Gar y 
Kopriva, Joe 
r octhajsky, Don 
Pod ha j sk y, Ernie 
States John 
Ta m s,' T erry 
Trimble, Jim 
·u nive r sity H igh - Iowa City 
Coach : R ichard R eitmann 
Bowers, Larr y 
Glenn , Ned 
J ,inin ge r , L loyd 
Means , Dic l< 
Raffensperge r , J oh n 
Sch oen fe lde r , J e r ry 
Sen t m a n R obert 
Van K ir k , Bill 
COLLEGE 
Ue lo it College 
Coach: Herb H. Hod ges 
Ande rson, J ames 
Eennor th , R oge r 
Clow, Dexter 
Fenrich , H a r o ld 
Gilje, Gun na r 
Gustafson, Glenn 
Haggma rk, LeR oy 
Ha vli ck, Spen cer 
H ermes, Rodn ey 
Kovac, K ingston 
A1cCarth y, Mil<e 
Mon:;;on, K c nn Pth 
N 1·:l l . J\ichard 
UrndorH, Ronr lU 
Sanders, John 
Stoll , A ustin 
T ho mpson, P hilip 
Beck, B rian 
t.chncli, R oger 
llradlcy U ni ver sity 
Coach: Ch arles L a rson 
Bachtolct , Tom 
C la r k , Jim 
Dunn, R oger 
E ms, Dale 
H arris , Ron 
K earnagha n, Pat 
Lambert, H aro ld 
Loomos, Ted 
Lovestrand, D uane 
Rob erson , Cha rles 
Roehnelt , Bill 
T ri eber , Walt 
Wallace, Dave 
Co rne ll Colh·g e 
Coa ch : Jim D utch er 
B a ird : B ill 
Brown , R on 
Beidem a n, B en 
B urch , A rni e 
Bray, Cha rles 
Carpen te r , Bernie 
DeWood y, Wall y 
E ige, Dean 
Hofst etter , B ill 
l\1oore, Jerri e 
Pau l, D ick 
P lio r, Haro ld 
La w, N icholas 
Mikelson, T om 
F itch , J oe 
Alexande r , P hi l 
Scher f , L a r ry 
G rinne ll Collegt~ 
Coach : E. G. Booth , Jr. 
Bacchus , Noel 
Boe , Tom 
Con ley, J oe 
Drak e, George 
E lliot, Bill 
E lder, Bob 
Frederick, B ruce 
Herin g, J ohn 
Jantz, Ed 
Mars h , J ohn 
McJ im sey, Bob 
McJ imsey, Geo rge 
Petroff, Sam 
Phelps, B ob 
Rinefort , Dar t 
Ri nefor t, F oster 
Sandler, W a r ren 
Scha leger , Larr y 
Sha ffe r , Jack 
Susens, George 
VVa lker, Peter 
Walker, D ick 
We ld on, J ohn 
\Vestrup, Chuk 
))ubuque Unh·ersH·~· 
Coach : Moco ::M eTcer 
Ack m a n , Hubert 
A rgo ra, John 
B loom , Larry 
Duty, Rich a rd 
F eu rechelm , D uean 
French, George 
H a nsen, Dan 
Harbrecht, R ay 
Harvey, R oosevlt 
H olzm a n, R on 
J oh a nnsen , Arm o n 
Kemptho rn e, Gary 
Macgregor, Bria n 
Mo rnin gstar, L arr y 
Rat je, No rm an 
Thorne, Marv 
T u rn bu ll , Gra h a m 
J~oras Acad emy - D u b mtue 
Coach : T . J . Schneider 
Bes t , Pat rick 
Dotson, J oh n 
Dragonette, J oe 
F reehill , E u gene 
Goldh agen, R. 
G r aham, Wm. 
I< !Pin e r, R i c h :Hd 
1\ J:•y . F''t!d 
I\ I u rphy, M ich acJ 
Nach t m a n, Don 
O' Conno r , Mich ael 
Schmi dt, Thomas 
Schul tz, Dale 
St c9cr, J oh l! 
Iowa. 'l'eacht·r s • Cedar l'allb. 














I saak, Ollie 
King, Jack 























Lut.her College - D ecorah 
Coach: Ed Sch weizi r 
Brown, Pierce 
Rotzenrod, Wayne 
E llickson, Rodney 
Schelin, Charles 
s t. AmbrOSf" C tJIICgt' 
Coach : Leo 'I'. K llfoy 
Allison, Dick 













I. S. T. C. 
FANS 
Carnation Co. 
Wartbut·g Co llege 





H ildebra ndt, R. 
Moeller , P. 
Polis, A . 
Reisen , M. 
Streng, W. 
\>Voodrow, J. 
\\'estern Illinois State College 
Coach : Richard R. Abbot 
Barnard, B ob 
Hale, Jim 
Jackson , Luadell 
Moore, Bob 
Moore, D ick 
Pick a rd , Jack 
Ryan, Dan 
Sch a ive, J i m 
Stoner , Marsh a il 






\.VUHam P enn Co llege 
Coach : C. Micklewright 
WELCOME 
FANS 





Sundaes - Sodas - Malts 
W ashington & Thir d 
'----------------------------J 
lowa T eucJwr !S • Cedar }'all~ 
Coach : Art Dickinson 
Allen, Merlin 
Berr y , Kenneth 
Brown, Terry 
B ryant, J a mes 
Conway, Darrell 
D u nn, L eRoy 
Freem a n , Roger 
Fisher , Bill 
Ga rd ine r, James 
Giebelstern, Ma rvin 
G reen wood, Chuck 
Hart, Don 
Higdon, S tan 
l saak, Ollie 
K ing , Jack 
Kols rud, Don 
Leary, R oger 
Ma lla s , Jay 
McAvoy, Gary 
Novotny, Church 
Olson, Rich a rd 
Paulson, Larry 
Ransome, Richard 
Hobinson , Frank 
Rosien, Jim 
Samuelson, Ron 
Sidrno re, Earl 
Sturch , Ron 
Taylor, Bob 
Thordson, Jerry 




Kuhn, J a y 
Smoker, Dick 
Kubik, Rudy 
R ecknor, Dick 
Lut.her CoUegc - :Uecora h 
Coach : Ed Sch weizir 
Brown, Pierce 
Rotzenrod, Wayne 
E llick son, Rodney 
Schelin , Charles 
St . An1b r ose Cnllege 
Coa ch: L eo T . K llfoy 





Burns , Bill 
DeSota, J oe 
Fasano , Greg 
Johnson, Mel 





I. S. T. C. 
FANS 
Carnation Co. 
Wa rtburg Cullegc 
Coach : Robert L . Campbe_ll 
Bahlman, A . 
Bauer, L . 
Bose, N. 
Kruger, D . 
H lldebra ndt, R. 
Moeller, P . 
P olis, A. 
Reisen, M. 
St r eng, W. 
VVoodrow, J . 
\\'estern Illinois S tate College 
Coach : R icha rd R. Abbot 
Barna rd , Bob 
Hale, Jim 
Jack son, Lua d e II 
Moore, B ob 
Moore, D ick 
Picka rd , J a ck 
Ryan, D a n 
Sch a ive, Jim 
Stone r , Marsha ll 






l\'illiam P enn College 
Coach: C. Micklewright 
WELCOME 
FANS 





Sundaes - Sodas - Malts 
Washington & Third 
'-------------------------J 
No. I5 
ART DICKINSON, Relays director, has coached 
track teams at Io wa State Teachers since 1925. H e 
has developed the Relays into one of the great track 
classics held in Iowa. 
His coaching reco rd at Teacher.s includes seven 
North Central Conference championships, nine sec-
ond p laces, and one third p lace fi nish since TC join-
ed the conference in 1935. In the eight years before 
joining the North Central Conference, his teams won 
eight Iowa Conference cham pionships in a row. 
One of the nation 's outstanding athletic trainers, 
"Dick" a cts as trainer fo r t h e footba ll team and 
coaches t h e ends . 
HIGH SCHOOL CLASS C 440-YD. RELAY I :40 p.m. 
TEACHERS COLLEGE RELAYS RECORD: : 46.2 
by Greene, 1955 
vVon by ___ ----------------- -------------------------------------------------------------- 2nd 
3rd ------------------------- _ --------------------------------------------------------------- 4th -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Time------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
HIGH SCHOOL CLASS B 440-YD. RELAY 
TEACHERS COLLEGE RELAYS RECORD: :45.5 
by Vinton , 1936 and TC High, 1943 
Won by ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 2nd 
I:45 p.m. 
3rd 4Lh --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
' Time -------------------------~------------------------------------------------------------------ ----
No. I7 COLLEGE 440-YD. RELAY 
TEACHERS COLLEGE RELAYS RECORD: ___ :43.3 
by Iowa Teachers, 1940 




Won by ____ _______ _ 
4Lh 
'I' it11e .----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
PRESENTATION OF RELAYS QUEEN 
HIGH SCHOOL CLASS B TWO-MILE RELAY 
TEACHERS COLLEGE RELAYS RECORD : 8:31.0 
by Naperville, Ill. , 1935 
---"------------------------------------------------------- 2n <l 
3rcl ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 4Lh 
No. 20 
T im e ___________________________________ ------------------------------------------------------------
HIGH SCHOOL CLASS A TWO-MILE RELAY 
TEACHERS COLLEGE RELAYS RECORD: 8:13 .2 
by Cherokee, 1933 
Won by ________ -------------- _______ --------------------------------------- _ 
I :50 p.m. 
2:00p.m. 
2:20 p.m. 
3rd _ ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ! tl1 ----.------------ ·-- --- .. --·. -· ----· ·------ ·- ----------------------- ---- ------------·----
Time --------·--·-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
AAA DUNCAN HINES 
CEDAR FALLS 
M'OTEL 
''The Red Brick Motel " 
1315 West 1st St. 
CEDAR FALLS, IOWA 
Phone or Writ.e for Reservations 
Hot Water Heat 
Soft Water Showers 
Hiway 20 West Dial CO 6-4378 
~-----------------J 
WELCOME 
I. S. T. C. 
FANS 









107 Main Cedar Fall~ 






All the Family 
A t the Lowest 
Possible Price 



















Roll in to 
Brown's 
Service Station 
College St reet 
at Twentieth 
Cill Brown Prop. 
IOWA SPORTS 
SUPPLY CO. 





The Crew-Cut or 
The Flat-Top 
Butch 





2216 College Street 
WELCOME 
FANS 
Town send - Merrill 
Company 
LUMBER - MILLWORK - COAL 
COlfax 6-3561 602 Main 
LATTA'S 
COMPLETE OUTFITTERS FOR 
SCHOOL AND OFFICE 
1898 - 1956 
In Cedar Fails 
College Store - Opposite Campus 
Main St. Stor e - 2218 Main 
In Waterloo 
Office Supply Store - 521 Lafayette 
A & R CAFE 
WELCOME ALL TRACK FANS 
Here's Where Good Food 
and Good Eaters Meet 
e Dinners 
e Short Orders 
e Sandwiches and Malts 
• 
Open from 6:30 a.m. to 1:00 a.m. 
• 
Corner1 of Hiway 20 and 58 
WELCOME 




TRUST & SAVINGS 
BANK 
THE OLD,EST BANK 
IN BLACK HAWK COUNTY 
Cedar Falls, Iowa 
No. 21 COLLEGE TWO-MILE RELAY 
TEACHERS COLLEGE RELAYS RECORD: 8 :01.3 
by Iowa Teachers, 1952 
2:30 p.m. 
Won by --------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 2nd -----------,---------------··---- . . --- --- r-- --------------- -- - 7___ 
3rd 4th ··----------------·- ____ _____ ______ _ ------------------------------------·------------- --
---------------- ----------------------------------------------- ----------------------;---..., 
No. 22 
Won by ___ . _ 
3t•d ------------ ·-- -- -· ·--
No. 23 
Won by ____ _ 
3rd ___________ _ 
No. 24 
Won by ____ _ 
3rd ------------------- ___ _ 
No. 25 
Won by ______ _ 
3rd ___________ _ 
No. 26 
Won by ___ _ 
31'd ----------------
No. 27 
Won by ___ _ 
3rd _________________ _ 
Time _____ -------------- ----------~--------:·--------------------- -------------------------------· 
COLLEGE DISCUS THROW 
TEACHERS COLLEGE RELAYS REGCORD: 166 ft. 5 in. 
by Charles Linckugel , Minnesota, 1949 
4th 
Dista nce 
COLLEGE JAVELIN THROW 
TEACHERS COLLEGE RELAYS RECORD: 185 ft. 11\12 in. 




HIGH SCHOOL 100-YD. DASH 
TEACHERS COLLEGE RELAYS RECORD: 09.7 
by Carl Nelson, Clinton, 1933 
2nd 
4th 
Time ___ _ 
COLLEGE 100-YD. DASH 
TEACHERS COLLEGE RELAYS RECORD: : 09.8 
by John Bonyta, Grinnell, 1950 
2nd 
4th 
T i m e _ 
HIGH SCHOOL CLASS C 880-YD. RELAY 
TEACHERS COLLEGE RELAYS RECORD: 1:35.4 







4th ------------------------------------------------------------ ·---- -· 
Time ._ 
HIGH SCHOOL CLASS A 880-YD. RELAY 
TEACHERS COLLEGE RELAYS RECORD: 1:34.2 








2208 Coilege Street 










I LUMBER co. 
I Compiete Bulld:ing Servic{: 




D. W. Moss 
,. 
I 




ALWAYS BEST VALUES On A ll Occasions 





and Floor Coverings 
Dial CO 6-1361 
114 Main 




2214 Co ll ege CO 6-3311 
Store Hours 
8 a.m. to 9 p .m. Week Days 
9 to 1 p.m. _ 4 to 7 p.m. Sundays 









207-211 W ashington St. 













The Home of 
The Cedar Bulletin 
PRINTING 
IS OUR BUSINESS 
Letterpress and Offset 
Lithography 
2016 College Street 
- -··-·----- ~\ 
Welcome 




Cedar Falls, iowa 
JACOBS PET 
SUPPLY 
e Tropical Fish 
e Turtles 
e Hamsters 
e Pet Supplies 
"Come in and 
Look Around" 




Won by ___ . 
3rd _____ ____ ___ _ 
No. 29 
No. 30 
W on by __ 
a rd __ __ _____ _ . 
No. 31 
\Von by __ 
:l rd 
No. 32 
W on by ___ . 
3rd ___________ . 
No. 33 
Won by _ 
3nl __________ _ 
No. 34 
COLLEGE 880-YD. RELAY 
TEACHERS COLLEGE RELAYS RECORD: 1 :30.6 
by Iowa Teachers, 1930 and Bradley, 1952 
2nd 
4th 
T ime -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------· 
PRESENTATION OF OFFICIALS 
THE lOW A MILE 
TEACHERS COLLEGE RELAYS RECORD: 4:29.0 
by Paul Palog, Whea ton, 1952 
2nd 
4Lh 
T im e _______ __ _____________________ -- ----------------------- -------------------· ---------·-------
HIGH SCHOOL CLASS C MEDLEY RELAY 
TEACHERS COLLEGE RELAYS RECORD: 3:52.6 
by Traer, 1955 
2nd 
4th 
Ti m e 
HIGH SCHOOL CLASS B MEDLEY RELAY 
TEACHERS COLLEGE RELAYS RECORD : 3 : 46.3 
by Oelwein, 1953 
2n d 
4th 
Time ------------ --------------- - ---------· -- ----------------------------------------------------
HIGH SCHOOL CLASS A MEDLEY RELAY 
TEACHERS COLLEGE RELAYS RECORD : 3 : 43.9 
by North Des Moines, 1954 
2n d 
T ime ____ _______ ____ ----------- ------------------------------------------------------------------
COLLEGE MEDLEY RELAY 
TEACHERS COLLEGE RELAYS RECORQ: 3 : 35.6 
- .by Iowa Teachers, 1953 





3:50 p .m. 
4:00p.m. 
3rd _______________ -------- -------------------------------------------------------------------- 4th ------ ------------------------------ --------------- -- -------------------------------------
Time ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
No. 35 PRESENTATION OF IOWA MILE TROPHY 4:05p.m. 
No. 36 COLLEGE FRESHMAN - JR. COL. MILE RELAY 
TEACHERS COLLEGE RELAYS RECORD: 3 : 30.3 








HIGH SCHOOL CLASS C MILE RELAY 
TEACHERS COLLEGE RELAYS RECORD :3: 50 
by Toledo, 1955 
4:15p.m. 
Won by ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 2nd ---------------------------- ---------------------------- ------------------------------------
3 rcl _________________ --------------------------------- -------------------------------- -------- 4th -------------- -- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------
No. 38 
T ime ------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------
HIGH SCHOOL CLASS B MILE RELAY 
TEACHERS COLLEGE RELAYS RECORD: 3:36.9 
by Teachers High, 1948 
4:25p.m. 
Won by _________________________________ -------------------------------------------------- 2n cl ____________________________ ________ ------------------------------ _________ --------------___ __ 
3 rcl ---------------------------- _____________________________________ -------------------------- 4th ------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------- -----------
No. 39 
T ime ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
HIGH SCHOOL CLASS A MILE RELAY 
TEACHERS COLLEGE RELAYS RECORD: 3:33.5 
by North Des Moines, 1954 
4:35 p.m. 
Won by ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 2nd -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
3 r cl __________________________________________________________________________________________ __ 4th --------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------.--
T ime -------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------
No. 40 COLLEGE MILE RELAY 
TEACHERS COLLEGE RELAYS RECOR[I : 3: 23.7 
by Bradley, 1952 
4:45p.m. 
Won by -------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------- 2n d _______ ----------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------
3 i'cl -------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------- 4th ------------------
Time -------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------
Welcome Fans 
For a For Snappy 
Quick Snack t o Standard Service 
or a BLACK HAWK Roll in to 
Complete Dinner COFFEE SHOP 
come to the NELSON'S 
CAMPUS SERVICE STATION Home Cooked Foods Pastries 
CUPBOARD Hwys. 20 & 58 
VERN BUSH, Prop. 
Short Orders 





Generators and Starters 
Experienced Tune-up 
Br ake Work 
Firestone Tires & Acces-
sones 
All D-X Products 
GENE CANTY, Prop. 
22nd and College 
SEE 
I CITY LOAN CO. I 
SPECIAL BILL 
CLEARANCE PLAN 












On Coll ege Hill 
Garden Motel 
" A Modern Motel Where 
You Can Feel at Home" 
One mile west of downtown 
Cedar Falls on Hwys. 20 & 51:1 




Mr. and Mrs. Chris Frandsen 






F LO RIST'S 
TELEGRAPH 
DELIVERY 











Where the Students Eat 




621 Main St. 
C0-6 9960 
24 Hour Wrecker Service 
1\~ R. FARMER--
Re-finance t hose worri-
1 some short-term, h igh-in-
t erest debts now-wit h a 
4 % FEDERAL 
LAND BANK LOAN 
Over 30 years to Re-pay 
See Mr. Robert P lagg, Na-
tional Farm Loan Associa-
tion, Cedar Falls, Iowa 
ENJOY THE RELAYS 
See The Pictures 
Read The Story 
Of Today's Relays in the 
Waterloo Daily Courier 
Joi11 With Over 49,000 Northeast Iowans in Reading 
Northeast Iowa's Finest 
SPORTS SECTION 
e Complete Sports Stories 
e Pictures by Staff Photographers 
and Wirephoto 
e Opinions and Sidelights in 
"The Sports Alley" 
. . _., 
